/ in an attempt tion of genes that are important controllers of differento block possible T-type channel activity caused non-tiation and mineralization. The ultimate source of Ca 2/ specific cellular effects, precluding pharmacological ion for all of these processes is extracellular and thus assessment of a possible T-type channel activity. These an important role for mechanisms that can facilitate data (i) provide the first direct evidence for voltage-Ca 2/ entry into GPCs is clear. This forms the basis for sensitive Ca 2/ channel activity in GPCs and (ii) suggest our effort to identify and characterize voltage-sensitive at least partial facilitation of that activity through N Ca 2/ channels in GPCs.
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Two published reports provide indirect evidence for the presence of dihydropyridine-sensitive Ca 2/ channels in GPCs (6, 7). To extend those earlier results, the work presented in this report examines the behavior of Endochondral bone formation is a process by which putative voltage-sensitive Ca 2/ channels by measuring the chondrocytes of hyaline cartilage progress through Ca 2/ responses evoked by a K / -based depolarizing mea program of cellular proliferation and hypertrophy dium. We focused our effort on determining if K / can that results in matrix calcification followed by the forevoke intracellular Ca 2/ responses in GPCs that are 1) mation of bone. This process is remarkably similar in dependent on extracellular Ca 2/ , and 2) sensitive to the embryonic long bone development, fracture callus, common pharmacological inhibitors of the three major growth plate and even certain chondrogenic tumors.
voltage-sensitive channels types (dihydropyridines for The differentiation of chondrocytes from a proliferative L-type, Cd 2/ for L-and N-type or Ni / for T-type channels). Our results suggest that GPCs possess a voltage 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of dependent Ca 2/ channel activity that is not sensitive Molecular Cardiology, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 9500 to dihydropyridines but is sensitive to Cd 2/ . Based on
